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NEW COMraNYWATER GRADE

ROAD NEEDED OFFERS PLANT

at the Oregon Agricultural College,
opening January 3, 1911 and continuing
until February ' 10, 1911, 1 wish to say
as a student of that school and as a
fellow fruit-growe- r of the valley, that
no one desiring knowledge along any
of the lines of Agriculture should al-
low this opportunity to pass them.

The college makes it possible, by
this free course (free not only to resi-
dents of the state but also to any one
from any section) for our farmers to
take up lines of study and practice for
u few weeks, that may be put into val

The Heilbronner Building: will WILL SELL TO CITY FOR $38,900

Council Refers Matte, to City Attorney

RANCH OWNERS PLAN TO ACT

Meeting Called Tuesday to Take Steps to

Build a Trunk Road Through

Valley on Water Grade.

for Opinion as to Whether

Title Can be Given.

:: be ready for occupancy after i Jan-i- t

uary i, i9ii.
uable use during the growing periods
of their crops and give them an insight
into many little details and principles
involved in the correct growing of
crops along the most eeonorrieal and At the adjourned meeting of the

9

profitable lines.The second floor offices are now council lhursdiiy the new owners of
the Light and Power Co. submitted the
following proposition:

The lectures included in the course
will be triven bv eminent specialists

Portland, Ore.. Dec. 21, 1910.
Honorable Mayoi und City Council,I open for inspection.

frrom all parts of the United States,
about 50 in number, and illustrated
with lantern slides, laboratory work,
and orchard practice. Having been a
student at the College 1 can appreciate

Hood River, Ore.
Gentlemen We hereby submit to

you the following propositions: We

All outside rooms Steam Heat will sell to the city our water works,the help this course has been to those
consisting of the following:who have availed themselves of it and

trust that every farmer who if possible
can will attend this term.

three franchises, two city and one
county, for the operation of water

I Modern. works.
Three pieces of real estate, as fol

Roy C. Brock.

Teachers to Give Rtccption.

The several teachers of Hood River

lows: One piece of h acre
and drainage rights to ten acres, with
three springs located thereon, aboutP. HEILBONNER, Owner one mile out of the city.

One piece of two and two-tenth- s

have arranged for a reception to the
patrons and friends of the school, to be
given at the Commercial Club Rooms
Thursday, January 5th, and a conlial

A number of ranch owners in the
valley met Tuesday at tho olliee of
Davidson Bros., on Oak street, and dis-

cussed the matter of building a trunk
wagon road from the city with the idaa
of eliminating; some of the heavy
grades and hills which have to be
traveled now in Retting in and out of
town. It is the project which was
started a year or more ago and which
has never got beyond the promotion
stage. It is 'proposed to begin at a
point near Front street, running along
the side of the bluff on the west side
of Hood River for a distance, then
crossing to the east side of the river.
A grade could be maintained of from
one to three per cent, which would be
less than the grade of Oak street in
the business district. On the Fast
Side, this would eliminate the heavy
grade and long hillhetween The Dalles
road and the steel bridge. On the
West Side it would eliminate the Dav-

idson hill. It is proposed to 'run later-
als from this main trunk road at inter-
vals, making use of ravines or drain-
age slopes to connect with the main
traveled road, so that the main trunk
road could be reached from either side
of the river from two miles out. It
would make a trotting grado going out
of town, and would double the capacity
of load hauling into town, which are
now limited to the heavy grade up and
Davidson hill on the west side and the
Neal Creek and other grades on the
East Side.

The advantage of such a road is ap-

parent, and would increase the value
of the ranches in a large area of the

acres with springs located thereon in
the city, with reservoir of 125,000 gal-

lons capacity thereon.nvitation is extended to all to attend.
pleasing feature is that the enter One piece of one-ha- lf acre with the

tainment will be largely furnished by upper reservoir thereon, wim capacity
of 300,000 gallons.

Do you need Good Rubber.? gJ RybberS
The only Rubbers warranted to wear. NOT MADE BY A TRUST

J. C. Johnsen, The Shoe Man
Hood River, Oregon

the pupilB of the high school and upper
grades. It is the desire of the teach Approximately 39,410 feet distribut
ers that they get acquainted with the ing system from two to eight inch

pipe.
1 1 1 I 1

parent of their respective pupils Unit
they can work more in harmony for the
bettor interests of the pupils. Re

Une electrical driven pump.
All pipe line from the springs to res

freshments will be nerved by the high ervoir.
The reservoir and distributing sys

tem, hydrants, valves, tool i and every-
thing connected therewith, including

school rfirls of the Domestic Science
class. A genuine social good time is
anticipated.

HEILBIuWRliLOCK
the springs and rights of way, for the
sum of $38,900; and to give the city
absolute title thereto.

Or Second, Wo will sell the water
IS NOW FINISHED

valley, both east and west. The un- -

dertaKing is a big one, however, as

plant to the city and arbitrate the
price. The city to appoint one ap-

praiser and we to appoint one, and the
two to appoint a third one, and tho
value so arrived at in their decision is
to be the price paid by the city for the
water plant to this coniprany.

The new Heilbronnor Block will be
ready for occupancy January 1 and
tenants who have secured quarters in

the county has its hands full in im-
proving the roads already laid out and
traveled, and if the new road dedi the new building are preparing to

move in. It is one ot the Dig suustan- -cated and graded it will mean that
considerable money must be raised by tial blocks of the city and built first

Kespecttully submitted,
Hood River Light and Power Co.

A. Welch, Pres.
The matter was referred to the city

claBs in every respect, its cost win
be about $35,C00.

subscription and considerable time de-

voted to the project by those who can
see the great benefits which must arise
from its promotion. As the road would
go through land for the most part of

The ground floor contains lour store attorney for his opinion as to whether
the company could give title.rooms, the corner room of which will

bo a model for store purposes. It has
an entrance on Cascade avenue and one
on Third street and show windows the

ittle value, the cost of right ot way The following ordinance was passed:
Ordinance No. 2(51.

An ordinance to protect the fireshould be nominal, except where nec-

essary to cross through good improved whole length of the side streets of the
and. and but little land or thai miiure store. The ceiling is eighteen feet

apparutus of the City of Mood Kiver,
Oregon and prohibiting il.o turning in
of false tiro alum s.will be encountered.

Greeting:
We wish to take this opportunity of expressing

our appeciation for the liberal patronage and many

courtesies extended us during the past year by our
friends and customers throughout the Valley.

Wishing you a happy and prosperous New Year

for 1911.
Very sincerely yours,

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH

high, and high enough to run a balcony
around part of the room, makingA party will make the trip over the

The city of Hood Uivir dues oiiluinproposed line of road in a few days and louble floor space. Above the plate as follows :eport at a meeting to be caueu later, glass windows is iirlsm glass ruiion i;

to the ceiling, making the entire roomwhen steps will be taken to form a

as licrht as dav. Mr. Heilbronner has
several prospective tenants fur thii

permanent organization and push the
matter through to completion, so l.hat
work can be commenced early In the
spring. Those attending the meeting room. . .

The north storeroom wilr be occu
Tuesday were: r. L.. uaviuson, r. a. nied this week bv the Hood River Ab
Davidson, F. P. Friday, L. A. Her struct Co.. now in the second floor of
man, E. K. Manning, Marion Macuae, the Davidson building. All but one
A. W. Peters, W. E. Sherman, A. D of the store rooms has a fireproot

M. Schmeltzer and A. I.Moe, J. vault.
Mason. The second story has six toon fine

larere oflice rooms, en Binte, with the
most convenient arrangement of olecMASONIC INSTALLA

Section 1. No person or persons
having control of any vuhicce, automo-
bile or other conveyance ihult permit
the same to obstruct the progress of
th apparatus of t.ie tire department of
the City of Hood River in going to a
fire.

Section 2. No person shall wilfully
injure any engine, house, hose, horses,
engine carriage, hose-ca- rt or other
aparatus of the fire department of the
City of Hood River; nor shall any per-

son drive tiny vehicle, automobile,
truck or other conveyance over any
hose belonging to the hie department
of the City of Hood Rivor when the
samo is laid for the purpose of extin-
guishing fires.

Section 3. No person shall turn in
any false fire alarm or ring the fire
bell of the City of Hood River except
there he a fire threatened or in

progress ; provided, however, that the
ringing of curfew by the Marshal of
the City of Hood River shall not come
within the perview of this section.

Section 4. Any person violating any
of the provisions of this ordinance

trie liarhts and modern conveniences,
and a linht well in the west side of the

TIONS AND BANQUETS building giveB every room light ant
ventilation, the windows opening into
the light well being fitted with heavy

Mondav evening occurred the joint wire glass. Two drinking fountains in
the hall add to the convenience of theinstallation of Mt. Hood Council No.

Roval and Select Masters, and Hood tenants.
River Commandery No. 12, Knights The ton floor is fitted up us a fine
Temnlar. at Masonic Hall, with about dancing hall, and the dancing floor is
75 in attendance including ladies .'of the of hard maple 50 by Mi feet. A con

venient kitchen is arranged in one ericfamilies of the members. A turkey
dinner was Berved at six o'clock after of tho top floor, and will be filled with

electric devices for cooking purposeswhich a few remarks were listened to
from a number of thosejpresent, Thrice Two dressing rooms, one on the street

side for ladies, and one on the we-i- t
shall upon conviction in the Recorder's
Court of the City of Hood River, beHlustrous Master l.araway acting

toast master. The ceremonies were side for men, making the appointments
nublic. the Council being installed fined not less than $25 nor more than

$100 for each and every offense.first, as follows:
A petition was presented by J, I.

Butchelder asking thnt the council
W. V. Laraway, T. 1. M. ; u. u,

Dumble. R. I. D. M : A. C. Staten. P.
consider the matter of opening a streetJ. W. : C. K. Marshall. C. G. ; G. R.
along the railroad right of way from

Nichol HadlocR
High Class

Orchard Lands and
City Realty

Basement Brosius Bldg Phone 96

Castner, C. C. ; R. W. Pratt, Treas;
A. 1). Moe, Rec. , H. H. Bailey, Stew; Third to Sixth street and the same

of the place complete for parties.
Arrangements are about completed

for the leasing of this hull to tho man-
agement of Christianson's Hall, of
Portland, who will conduct a dancing
school here this winter.

LOCAL GIANTS DEFEAT

PORTLAND ALL-STAR- S

was referred to the street committee.G. A. Van Anda. Sen.

t No. 1 APPLE TREES
jj I have for sale a limited number of Newtown,

Spitzenburg, Ortley, Arkantas Black and Jona- -

thans. These trees were dug with spades and have

A all the roots it is posssible to dig. Anyone wishing

$t first class trees will do well to write or call at

i The Odell Nursery

This road is urged by the vinegar fac- -The Commandery was installed in full
uniform, making an imposing appear
ance. and thirteen members of The
Dalles Commandery were also present,
together with visitors from other juris
dictions living here and Wm. F. Boot
cher, of Brooklyn, N. I., now living
at The Dalles. Those in attendance
from The Dalles were : F. C. Clausen,
0. T. Khepard, V. Circle, Chas. rraley
C. G. Walford. P. B. Davis, Alex Mc

and other manufacturing interests lo-

cated in the vicinity of the freight
depot.

The Applo Fair Association asked
for permission to rent their temporary
building for the balance of the winter
Marshal Lewis stated thut ho had or-

dered the building torn down, which
hud been partly done, and the request
whs refused.

The tax levy for the ensuing year
was fixed at five and a half mills for
general purposes, two mill for road
purposes and one and a half mills for
interest on bonded indebtedness.

The recorder was instructed to notify
the Farmers Irrigating Co. to put
their irrigation pipes in tho city under
ground, as they agreed to do before
the beginning of lust season.

Lcod. W. A. Wilkinson. G. S. Brown,
D. WolfT, R. H. Weber. T. C. HanfordI
and Mrs. Hanford.

The Commandery otlicers installedCalifornia were: C. K. Marshall, K. C. ; R. W.

Pratt. G. : G. R. Castner, C. G. ; J.Bentley, the Builder
Otten. Treas. : P. S. Davidson, Rec.
H. H. Bailey, S. W. ; A. 1). Moe, J.
W. : W. L. Clark, P. ; D. McDonald,
St. B. ; H. L. Dumbls, S. B. ; T
Butler, W. ; C. H. Jenkins, Capt. G.
G. A. Van Anda. S.Phone 331 K

.Tuosday evening occurred the joint
installation of tho Blue Lodge and
Royal Arch Chapter, a banquet follow
ine the ceremonies.

Having failed at the last minute in

securing a Christmas game with either
The Dulles Columbius or the Wabash
Independents, of Portland, the Hood
Kivcr Giants lined up aguinst un all
star team chosen from six Portland
athletic clubs. The Portland team
was made up of players from the fol-

lowing teams: Wabinh Independents,
Catholic Young Men's Club, Stevens'
Athletic Club, Piedmont Stars, East
Side and McLaughlin Athletic Club.
The first quarter ended with no score,
but tho ball was in Portland's territory
most of the time. The Hood River
Giants excelled in teum work, while
the s outclassed Hood Kiver in
punting and in individual playing. In
the second quarter Hood River scored
twice, both time sending Coshow over
the line.

Tho third iiuarter was sensational
with Baker's long end runs and espec-
ially the .twenty .five yard run for a
touchdown kept the spectators supplied
with excitement. "Tull'y" Coshow's
touchdown made through the All-star'- s

line wasone'of tho best plays seen on
Hood River's field this year. Tho
third and fourth quarters were com-

bined. McAllen, the All-stu- r Bafety,
was always in the gamo for Portland
but was taken out of the game on ac-

count of an injury. Lawrence ulso
played a steady game.

Both irCoshows, Sexton, and Garra-bran- t,

plavnl u steady game for Hood
River while Buker and Ross and Tom-

my played a sensational game. The
latter played a strong gurne, carrying
the ball for good gains and was a men

Hood River Lodge No. 105, A. F. &

it the place to visit. Orange groves in full bloom,
tropical flowers, famous hotels, historic Old Missions,

attractive watering places, delightful climate, making

that favored section the Nation's most popular re-

treat. You can soe it at its best via the

Shasta Route
and tho "Road of a Thousand Wonden"

Southern Pacific Company
Up-to-da- te trains, first-clas- s in every respect, unex-.linimr-c- nr

sprvipp. nuiek time and direct eon- -

A M. installed the following: Geo
I. Hlocom, W. M. ; W. L. Clark. S.
W. : C. E. Shaw, J. W. ; H. T. DeWilt,
S. D : H. Hershner. J. D. : T. Butler,
Treas. : D. McDonald. Sec. ; A. C.
Buck, T.

Hood River Chanter. No. 27, R. A

M.. installed the following: A. 1).

Moe, II. P. ; C. K. Marshall, K. ; .1

K. Carson. S. : K. O. Blanchar. Treas.I nections to all points south. V. C. Brock, Sec. ; W. F. Laraway, P.
S .: W. L. Clark. C. H. : Harry Bailey,

Special Round Trip Fare of R. A. C. :!Geo. I. Slocom, M. 3d V. ; C.
H. Castner, M. 2d V.; C. H. Jenkins,
M. 1st V. : A. Pearson. Sen. .

A
Happy
Year
New

Hood River Chanter No. 25. O. E

CONNECT NORTH ItAMK

WITH HOOD RIVER

ProiiiottirH of an rlcctrit; rowl. towui-noc- t

Hood Kiver with the North Bunk

road, were locking over the sitinitinii
this week. The ptoposition, numbly
outlined, is to run a truck fmnt Hinen
to the Columbia river, crowing the
river bv ferry at the Kolrg Rock, ai d

then follow the county road into Hood

Kiver, connecting vith the Hood Kiver
electric road, which is a "sure go" in

the ("priii.
The object of this scheme, it is claim-

ed, is to relieve Hood Kiver from being
at the mercv of only one railroad. Cars
from the North Bunk could then be run
rittht into Hood River Valley, and the
apples could m shipped by competing
lines, which will be the only Bolution to
overcome a car shortage like there was
thiR season, anil besides that, a ship-

ment of fruit to some portions of the
east would reach it 'destination from 12

to 21 hours earlier.
The scheme is a feasble one. The

Columbia River at the Koberg Rock is
only 2200 feet wile, with good deep
water on both sides of the river, and a
fteam ferry could transfer a traiu of 30

curs in leB than an hour. The ferry
now used for transferring crs from the
North IWnk to the Oregou bank at tho
mouth of the Deschutes, will probably
b used lor the purpose here after the
bridge at Celilo is completed. Observer.

Neil Flenner, wife and baby, of Spo-

kane, arrived Thursday on an extended
visit to their cousin, J. C. Skinner.

$55 S., held their installation Wednesday
evenintr and installed ofticers, con
ferred deirrees and concluded with
banuuet. The officers are as follows : ace to the opposing players in tne line.

The line-u- p of the Giants as follows:
fiosR. center: Grant, right guard;

Sexton. Baker, II. Coshow, right

Portland to Los Angeles and return
With corresponding low fares from all other sections-o-

the Northwest. Libeiol stop-over- s in each direc- -

ion and long limit. Interesting and attractive liter-

ature on the various resorts and attractions of Cali-

fornia can be had on application to any H. I or 0.

Mrs. C. 1). Thompson, w. m. ; r.
Chandler, W. P. ; Mrs. A. D. Mo.-- , A.
M. ; Mrs. A. A. Jayne, Cond. ; Mrs.
H. D. W. Pineo, A. Cond. ; Miss Alta
Poole, Sec.; Mrs. T. J. Kinnaird,
Treaa. ; Mrs. Campbell, Ada; Mrs.
Bishop, Ruth; Mrs. Schmeltzer,
Ksther; Mrs. McLaughlin, Martha;
MrsAiould, Electa; Mrs. Bell, Warder;
A. t. Buck, Sen.; Mrs. Williams,
Chap. ; Mrs. Davidson, Marshal; Mrs.
Wilbur, Organist.

The Farmer's Short course.

To all fruit-grower- s:

In recrard to the notice already pub

tackle: Dabney, right end: Hartley,
Moe, left end; Kent, left tackle; Tom-

my, Garrarant, left guard; Bell, J.
Coshow, quarter; II. Coshow, Hartley,
right half; Gurabrant, Sexton, full
back ; Tommy, Baker, Garrabrant left
half.

Summary:
Touchdowns, J. Coshow 3, Baker 1.

Goals from touchdowns, Baker 2.
TimrWeener. YounL'.

H. & N. Agent, or from

WM. McMURRAY F. H. Coolidge
JEWELER

Genl. Passenger Agt.
PORTLAND. ORE. Linesmen. Bell and Vaughan. Head

linesman, Gessling,
Referee, Clarke. Umpire, Grayson

lished of the "Farmers' Short Course''


